
Bids on Park Work Opened i Diabetes Detection Center Set

For Torranec Friday. Nov. 16ti *
Ton bids for ground develop-, Lupe DcAnda, 

nent at Harbor City Park, 1301 i $143.870;
Los Angeles.

Lomita Blvd., has been opened 
by the Ix>s Angeles City Rocre

McKittrick Construction Co., 
Park,

T

I

'Huntington Park, $148,294;
 tion and Parks Commission's c.eisler Construction, Inc. lx>s 

secretary. Angeles, $149,300; Irving C
The bids were:
Wondcrly Construction Co., 

Ix>ng Beach. $131.888; Valley 
Crest landscape, Van Nuys, 
$134.000; T. .1. Robert Co.. Inc.,
\jrng Beach, $137,000; Moulder 
Brothers, Glendale, $137,350;

Hoffman, Los Angeles, and 
R & M Landscaping Co., Long

K. II. SUTHERLAND. M.D. 
County Health Officer

have revealed that for every 
known case of diabetes melli-

For the fifteenth consecutive   tus, simply called diabetes, an 
year the American Diabetes | other exists undiscovered.

Beach. Joint Venture, $153.958; | Assn., with its local affiliated! 
K a w a i Brothers Landscape,! organizations, will conduct
Van Nuys, $163,130; and Car 
ter-Mack Builders, Inc., Harbor 
City, $166,8^1.

Diabetes Detection Week

atic gland, which secretes in 
sulin, fails to function normal 
ly. 

The disease is one of the
_, , , ., . .easiest of all chronic diseases 
The goal of the campa.gn,! to detec| al , hough in some

therefore, is to find these un-1 cases, particularly in elderly

GO TO HAITI
for citrus peels

GO TO THE WEST INDIES
for fresh limes

GO TO CALIFORNIA
for select lemons

GO TO ITALY
Africa, Asia for herbs, roots & spices 

(or go to your corner store for a bottle of Holland House Cocktail Mix)

throughout the United States known diabctirs so that they,adults, the only warning may 

from Nov. 11 to 17. Surveys may obtain medical supervision | be an easily induced fatigue 
\ and thus avoid serious disabil- j In others there may not be any 
ity or premature death. A ; warning signs at all. In gen- 
local clinic will be held from j oral, however, the usual symp- 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday. Nov.' toms include an increase in 
16, at the Torrance Heath thirst, frequent urination, con- 
Center, 2300 Carson St. i slant hunger, and loss of

Studies show that the num- weight and strength, 
ber of cases of diabetes in the   « « 
nation has been increasing WHILE IT IS not yet possi- 
over the past decade. This may ble to preventer cure diabetes 
be explained in part by the fact' it can be controlled by diet.

Only Holland House goes to the four 
comers of the globe for pure, natural 
Ingredients-and carefully measures and 
blends them to help you make better 
cocktails at home than you can make any

other way. All you do is add your favorite 
liquor in amounts to suit your own and 
your guests' taste. You can make dozens 
of drinks from a bottle that costs just 
89C at your liquor or food store. Cheers!

that more persons are now liv 
ing to ages when they are 
more likely to develop the dis-

OTHER FACTORS contrib 
uting to the growing reservoir 
of diabetics are the problem of 
obesity and the success of 
modem treatment during preg-

modified exercise, and, if nec 
essary, by the use of insulin 
injections. In mild cases con 
trol may be accomplished by 
diet alone, or by diet and a 
medication that is taken by 
mouth. If the condition is al 
lowed to progress without 
treatment, serious complica 
tions i n c 1 u d i n g blindness,

nancy which is increasing the j heart disease, and kidney dis-
number of persons in the pop-' orders may occur.
ulation who have inherited the ! But in order to control the

HOLLAND HOUSE
Original and largest selling cocktail mixes in the world

Milter Sow. M*ih*t1»n. Oiiquin. Gimlet. Old F«hion«d, Mirtmi. Collinj. Qumin* Tonic Side C*T 

Wnt. Otpt. N. HolUnd How. Woodsid* 77, N. Y.. tor IrN "Cocktiil and C*wp4 R*clp«-

DISTBIBUTED BV BOHEMIAN DISTRIBUTING CO.. L01 ANOELEB

predisposition for diabetes.
Nearly three million people 

In this country now have dia 
betes and about half of them 
arc unaware of it. Moreover, 
health officials state that 
around 140000 new cases of 
diabetes are found each year. 
These persons are usually old 
er, fatter, somewhat more like 
ly to be women and more fre 
quently relatives of diabetics 
than is true of the general pop- 

; ulation. Practically anybody, 
from children to adults, may 
develop diabetes, but suscep 
tibility seems to increase with 
age.

  * *

DIABETES IS A condition 
which develops when the body 
is unable to convert the food 
that is consumed, particularly 
sugan and starches, into 
energy because of varying de 
grees of insulin Insufficiency. 
This occurs when the pancre-

Sw Cadillac's 
1963 Standard of Excellence

.. . AT 'I'I HO HODTH BAY AUTO SHOW

November B-1O   Artuwia Blvd. £i IluwOiurno Blvd.

This is what wonderful motoring looks like in 1963-hold new 
elegance of design and brilliant new excellence of craftsmanship.

More than one hundred and fifty major advancements 
embrace every aspect of exterior and interior styling... body 
construction . . . chassis design . . . and appointment*. And 
the most improved engine in fourteen yearn resides beneath 
the hood. All this, together with a unique new true- 
eenter drive line, makes the 1963 Cadillac 
smoother, quieter and more efficient.

Than are twelve new model* in 1963, JfB

including two dramatically styled coupes, the distinguished 
Sixty Special and world-renowned Eldorado. Each has the 
widest choice of colon, fabrics, leathers, appointments and 
personal options in Cadillac history.

There are two very easy, quick ways to confirm all this. 
Visit the Auto Show for it firsthand mxpcciion. Then visit your 

Authorized Cadillac Dealer and upend an hour behind the 
wheel. Will you do that? We know 
you'll agree that in 1963 Cadillac 
 eta new standards of excellence.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

RONALD E. MORAN, INC. 

25 Pacific Coast Highway   Hsrmota Reach, California

progress of diabetes, it must 
first be detected and treated, 
and, in the local program to 
find as many of the approxi 
mately 54.000 unknown dia 
betics in Los Angeles County 
as possible, diabetes urine tests 
will be offered free of charge 
by the Diabetes Assn. of South 
ern California at more than 
sixty detection clinics scatter 
ed throughout Los Angeles 
County from Nov. 13 through 
Nov. 16, Locations and hours 
may be obtained from the 
association at 2007 Wilshire 
Blvd.. Los Angeles 17 (HUta 
bard 3-3740 or HUbbard 34)666). 

     
IN ADDITION, the associa 

tion, upon request, is distrib 
uting Drey-pak diabetes detec 
tion kits, which may be used 
by Individuals at home for the 
purpose of detecting the dis 
ease. Instructions for use are 
enclosed with the kit.

Though the presence of 
sugar in the urine does not 
necessarily mean that the in 
dividual has diabetes, in all 
cases where It Is found the pa 
tient Is advised to go to his 
doctor for additional tests so 
that further screening may be 
done. Should the diagnosis of 
diabetes be made, the patient 
should then remain under med 
ical supervision. Those Individ 
uals who receive early and 
continued medical care may 
expect to live a full and pro 
ductive life. Other* will not be 
so fortunate.

Art Show 
To Be at
Library 

During November,   one- 
man art show of oil paintings 
by Arthur Hopklns, Torrance 
cchool teacher, will be dis 
played at the Torrance Library 
and the West Branch.

Hopklns has recently re 
turned to Torrance from   
year's study tour in Mexico and 
Central America, where his 
major activitiet were painting 
and sculpting. His recent 
travels took him to remote 
areas of Mexico in search of 
primitive »nd ancient Mexican 
art. He visited the anrient 
Mayan ruins in Guatemala to 
gather lecture material for his 
classes.

     
WHILE IN Mexico, hit paint 

ings were on exhibit in Guada 
lajara and San Miguel de Al- 
lande. His painting, "Kl Sub- 
terance," was accepted to the 
all-Mexico competition, judged 
by Refino Tamayo.

During October, Hopkins' oil 
paintings were shown at the 
Pacific Coast Club in Long 
Beach. Simultaneously to the 
show at the Pacific Coast Club, 
Hanover College in Indiana 
presented a one-man show of 
his graphic art work. Hopkins 
is teaching drawing and paint 
ing classes at the new West 
High School and also for the 
Torrance Adult Evening 
School.

ASHAMED
OF

YOUR RUGS? 
You Needn't Be

RUG CLEANING 
1971 Torrance Blvd.
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REALTY OFFICERS . . . New officers for the womfiTi division ef the Torrante t.omita 
Board of Realtors discuss plans for thrir instillation dinner ind dance Dec. 13 at the Rralty 
Hall, 22833 Arlington Avc. Shown, left to right, are Doris Llppard, president; Kdna Binder, 
vice president; Beulah Schmldt. treasurer, and Norln« Burgess, publicity. Hazel CoUch, 
not thown. Is secretary. (Herald Photo)

NOW

FABULOUS

LIQUID GLASS
HOUSE PAINT

 » >  8 Years lift Exp«ctai<Y
* Whiter
* Faster Drying
* Higher Gloss 

Harder Finish
* More Mildew Resistant

NOW AT YOUR LOCAL MARY CARTER PAINT STORE 

YOU BUY ONE GALLON AND GET ONE FREE

NO LIMIT

MADE IN THE WEST FOR WESTERN CL'M.VTE
CERTIFIED BY THi AMCRICAN HOia ASSOCIATION

ftvtry Mwi* 0*1. FRBb

A »r«m,uni lilu b«M product

lt>«|onry or nilUII I.««J. l> '• 
lifj only on »«w wo.d, tup* f 
h.dlnj br.linnet .n I lUr.jllil/. 
Convwiitni witir clMit.up,

10988 OAL.

 vtry IMOI* CUI. PRO

HOURS: MOM. THRU SAT. 9:CO A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.   CLOSED SUNDAYS

PAINT

1711 CABRILLO AYE 
TORRANCE

HEAR CARSON AND 5 POINTS - 3 HOCKS WEST OF WESTERN

. . . GO CLASSIFIED . . .

*"**WHW^^*


